
Nervous Dyspepsia. Caused me Great Distress for a Number

of Years Finally I was Cured by

An active mind, suffering fromfNerrine pats the mind in just
overexertion, gnef, trouble, worry of
household cares, demands from the
body a greater amount of fuel for the
vital fires than the digestive organism
can Ripply. It requires a certain
amount of vital force to operate the
human machine, and when all the
available supply of force is absorbed
by the overworked brain there is noth
ing left for the stomach. It is easy
now to understand why irritability
and dyspepsia have become almost
synonymous; why a nervous person is!
usually so very particular and capri
cious about food. It is an almost un-
disputed fact that no marked progress
can be made toward the ultimate cure!
of any disease until the mind is putk
into that calm, serene condition- -

Which i3 natural to people in fUll
tOdiiy neaattt aod rigor Dr. lllle'veiy grateful tor the good I have received!

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N.J.
Traders Ins. Co., Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Bockiord Ins. Co. - - Bockiord, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. 8tate of 111., - Bockiord, 111

Office, Room S, Buford block. Rate
M low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General

& Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bate as low aa any

reliable company
eao afford. Tout
fiatronage

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Represent, the following well-know- n

Fire and Aocldcnl Incur
ana. Companies:

Rochester Usrmaa Ins Oo.. Boebaster, N Y
berata
Buffalo Oarmaa M .......Buffalo. N Y
Rellanea ....... ...Philadelphia
German Flra Peoria. I
N.w Hampshire u ....Manebeater, N B
Milwaukee M.ebanloa " ...... Muwaukaa.W's
Fid ollty and Casualty ..N.w Tort

OfBoa corner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 4581.
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condition. It is a brain and nerve
food and tonic whose important ele-- f
ments, acting upon the body and mind
with equal force, possesses remarkable)
efficiency in nervous disorders.

1 had been troubled with dyspepsia.
nearly thirty years and two years ago I was
taken with a nervous trouble which caused me
much distress. I could not eat nor sleep, was!
losing strength and flesh and was melancholy
and very unhappy. I employed the best phy
sicians who said the trouble was with my
nerves, but they were unable to do me an;
good. I tried several advertised medicines
and at last began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine.
By the time the first bottle was half gone I
could sleep some, could eat a hide and the
world seemed to get right side up again. I

ept right on taking the Nervine and when I
. .,u- -j j nuscu miccn potties my stomacn irounie

w one. and I felt weU and ..tronir. I feel

Don't
put cheap paint on
your floors.

MOUND CITY CO.'S

Floor Pain.
is guaranteed to g-iv-

e

absolute satisfaction.
FOR SALE BY

FRAMC.IIX,
Dealer in Hardware, Stovsa. Tinware, etc.
Mound City Paint and Gregg Varnish.
Mound Cirj Paints absolutely guaranteed.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This

'stcne does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a. onr expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. & Q. B. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and od.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 13. Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

AjJTHUR BURRALL, Manager.
'Bock Island or Colon. HL

Admini.trator's JToUea.
Islste of .Nora Murphy, deoeaaed.
The undersigned having oeen appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Nora alurpby,
late of tbe county of Rock Inland, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice Usat she
win appear before tbe county court of Bock
Island county, at tbe county court room, la the
elty of Book Island, at tbe July term, on
the flrst Monday In July next, at which
time all persons baring claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, for
the purpose of baring tbe same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tbaundersigned.

Damm) thlal5tb day of May, A. TX 1900.
1IASC1SR McCihtt, Administratrix.

Jacasus A Hvan.Attorneys for Administratrix.

A GOOD LIFT
It is for tbe busy bouse wit. on baking or Iron-
ing day. when abe baa sucb superior eoal to
work with as our blgb grade bard and soft
eoaL It la always aaiisfactory, and tbrowsout a clean blaz from a bright and glowing
Are wbea yoa aeed it. Satisfaction la botb
fuel and price to patrons is our motto.

E c. rr&xcr.
Telephone 1135.

THE ABGTTS. WEDXESDAY, JHXE 20, 1900.

Miles' Nervine and would be elai
I could indace some other poor suffer to gjraa;

a triaL" Mas. Jennie Coe,
Warren, Ohfcv

"I was very nervous and restless end weak
pnd through the advice of a friend I bought
txtle of Dr. Miles' Nervine, which cured me

Seeing bow much benefit 1 received
from the medicine, my husband, who suffered
from nervous dyspepsia and indigestion in a
very severe form, thought he would give it a
triaL lie was very weak and narvous and

able to sleep but little. After using three
bottles of the Nervine he could eat well and

ykleep well. My husband is very happy to
think be has recovered from that Urr.ble dis
ease which had made bis life miserable for
over three years and he says he wiQ always
speak a good word for Dr. Miles' Nerv oe--

Mas. Ethil Daniels, Upland, lad,
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all drug Stores

Write for freaon a positive guarantee.
advice and booklet to

Da. MM" MgrjTAt Co Klkhart.1

ATTENTION, LADIES.

The Diamond Garment Cutter
school is now open for the inspection
of the ladies. If they will call and
see what is belog done by the schol-
ars they will appreciate the work.
This is an opportunity the ladies of
Bock Island will never have again
a school brought to their very doors,
thus saving each person who desires
to learn the art oi cutting:, fitting and
.making tine costumes at least $50
each. "The Diamond Garment Cut
ter" has been a boon to thousands
both rich and poor educating the
daughters in a useful art, enabling
the family to dress nicely at a moder
ate cost and done its lull snare to
wards supplying the comforts and
blessings of a happy home. Ladies,
do not neglect this opportunity of
fered here now, anl then regret it
like others who have said: "O! how
I wish that I had taken instructions
when I had the chance." If our field
instructors call on you do not let
them go away without making a full
explanation of our work in the school
room, but if they do not call at your
borne, come to the room and investi
gate for yourselves. Many are avail
ing themselves or this "opportunity
oi a lifetime. Barents, fulnll your
duties to your daughters and teach
them 'useful knowledge; whereby, if
necessitv demands it, they can earn an
honest living and maintain their
womanly dignitv. We fullv believe
there is not a family in this city own
ing a sewing machine that will let
this opportunity pa9s after they un
derstand just wnat tbe "Diamond
Garment Cutter-- ' is, t n1 that they can make
wituttany garment worn in tbe family wltb
eriect tatisiacMon. it is a surprise within
self. it tne laaies oo not investigate they

wi l be sorry. Visitors always welcome at Lhe
school, wbicb Is open from 8:30a. m. till 5 p. tn.
six aays in tne ween.

WARD BROTHERS. Managers.
Bock Island, III., 8181 Fourth Arena..

Dr. B. Coffman,
OPTICIAN SPECIALIST,

OF PAVEXPOBT, IOWA.

r

If you have headaches, dizziness,
neuralgia, spots before your eyes,
trembling spells, burning and smart-
ing of the eyes, various nervous and
brain affections, do not delay, but
call at once on Dr. B. Coffman, as be
is an exclusive optician specialist,
devoting bis entire time and atten-
tion to the scientific fitting of glasses.
He is indorsed by the best people of
Davenport, and gnarantees perfect
tatisfaction.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

At. bis perm anew t office. 39 Mc- -
MANUS BUILDING, Corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport, la..
every lnursday, uriday. Saturday
and Sunday forenoon. Hours 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m.

Stockholders' Masting.
Offlc. af tbe Peonies Power Comnaar. SockUand, Hi.. June IS, lXr.
Notice lsberbr siren that a stnl,l mt.Ing cf tbe stockholders of tbe Pe pies PowerCompany wLl be be'd at tbe offices of

said company. No. too berrnteentb street. In
'Ma y oi kock isiana. in tne count of KockIsland, and State of Illinois, on tbe eigbteentb
(iMh day of July. lu at tbe no-t- r of 1
o'clock p. to., for tbe purpose of roting on tbe
coiios id proposition, to ait:To increase tbe capital stock of said corpor-
ation from tbe sum of three hundred thous-
and dol ars tr0.nuO) to wi bundred
thousand dollars we.0CPi and the Bomber of
its shares from three Thousand f 3 000) to six
thousand (COCO). Biscn S. Darts,

Phii. Mir siu.Tbomas B. Davis.
CliiWJn H. DCEHB,
WllUSD U VlUt,
CHaaxasO. Masos, .

Direcvora.

WOMAN AND FASHION.

Skirt mmO. Sleeve Slashed To Adori
the Hair A Simple Thoifk

Smart Frock.
The gown illustrated is of cloudy

gray cloth, with the skirt slashed at ei-

ther side over an euipiecement of
white voile spotted with jrray velvet,
the spots being wf graded sizes.

The bolero is fancifully shaped and
enriched with plain voile revers cover- -

SKIRT AND SLEEVES SLASHED.

ed with gray silk stitching, the neck
being finished without a collar, but fas-
tened up closely to tbe cravat of black
velvet, which encircles the collar band
of spotted voile, heading a blouse of
the same. The upper sleeve is of cloth
slashed to correspond with tbe bolero,
and the under sleeve is of the white
voile patterned with gray spots. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

To Adorn the Hair.
There never was a time when so

many things are being designed for
the hair in the evening. Almost every
one wears a big black bow of velvet in
the head after dark if they attempt
nothing more dressy. Silk roses with
long stems are in great demand and
are pinned into the pompadour with a
rose coming nearly to the forehead a
little to the right side.

The flowers mat-.-- in color the rib-
bons on the gown. Huge black silk,
roses and buds are very stylish worn
in this way. Plaited rosettes of tulle
are constantly seen, and for an evening
party the tulle is spangled with silver
or gold or jet. Women who like black
are wearing small bandeaux of jet
around the top of the head, with an
upright jet ornament in front. These
they wear for any evening affair.
Young girls are getting wreaths of
pink geraniums or tiny roses or forget-nieno- ts

and winding them about the
knot on top of the head.

And again and again let me add that
ornamented combs are neither pretty
nor fashionable. Two small side combs
to keep the pompadour In place and a
long flat tomb across the back of the
head to keep the aliape perfect or a
little tiny circlet of shell down near
the collar will do.

Simple, Though Smart.
Here is a design for a simple though

smart blue serge dress wbicb should
be a useful thing for outdoor wear.
About the bottom Is a band of blue
and white checked silk, which, with
the upper collar of embroidered muslin

BLCK 6 URGE FROCK.

and the little vest of hemstitched tuck-
ed muslin, gives just enough color to
the frock. Tbe vest may be bought
ready made if desired. There is also a
touch of the checked silk at the waist
and wrist, and large flat buttons of
metal are prominent. New York Mail
and Express.

Civile mm Iaaarallan.
To what clever brain do we owe the

latest Idea for trimming for an evening
frock, an idea that is startling by rea
son of Its novelty and delightful for its
smartness? Thi i velvet, which is
embroidered and beaded and then cut
out Into lace and is a veritable lovely
work of art. It so far has only been
made in bands, but will soon be used
for flounces. It is quite possible for
clever fingers to make it at home, v

THE HOUSEHOLD?
For 4e Sick A PIeaatia; Bar

Window Effect Hour-hol- d
Hints.

Comparatively few housekeepers- ap
preciate the amount of nutriment that
Is wasted with every pair of chicken's
or fowl's feet that is thrown away. A
practical test of the value of these
usually despised portions is to boil one
pair in a saucepan by themselves until
the bones fall apart, and then note the
quantity of jelly thus obtained. The
feet are the most easily cleansed of
any portion of the bird, because the
thick outer skin can be removed entire.
like a stocking. To do this the feet
should not be allowed to boll, as the
skin will adhere to the liones, but they
should be plunged into hot water, not
boiling, and allowed to stand for two
or three minutes. The skin will then
readily loosen at the top and draw off
to the claws. The latter should be cut
off.

To make chicken jelly clean and dis
joint a chicken, cut it into small pieces,
break the bones and place it with t,he
feet, prepared as described above, in a
saucepan. Add one pint of cold water
for every pound of chicken. Heat slow
ly, simmer until the meat falls from
the bones. Strain, let it stand until
cold, remove the fat and season it with
salt, pepper and a small piece of lemon
peel. Parsley, celery and bay leaves
may be used for flavoring if they are
desired. Turn into a mold and stand in
a cold place to harden. This can be
used for broth or soup by thinning
slightly with boiling water.

To make chicken soup follow the
above directions. Remove the meat
when it has fallen from the bones,
strain, add a tablespoonful .of rice, a
small piece of onion, the seasoning.
bits of the meat and cook until the rice
Is done. Remove the onion and serve
with croutons, sippets or toast.

Toast should be cut one-thir- d of an
inch thick, dried slowly, browned
quickly and served hot. It may be
served as water, milk Or cream toast.
A poached egg may be served on any
of these.

To make French toast plunge a slice
of bread into milk and then into an
egg, the white and yolk of which have
been beaten together thoroughly and
seasoned with salt. Fry a golden
brown in butter.

Bar Window Drapery.
The bay window of the illustration Is

simply but effectively draped. The
curtains are of plain brussels net fin
ished on the edge with an insertion
and ruffle of lace. These curtains are
not continuous, but are shirrred upon
two parallel brass roils. Another meth- -
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A PLEASING EFFECT.

od of hanging the double curtains is to
cut them apart, sew the edge to each
and then sew the tops together 60 that
the edge of the mille shall come even
with the plain edge on the opposite
side. This can then bo shirred upon a
single rod. The manner lu which these
curtains are draped back adds to tbe
effective treatment of the entire win
dow. Small cords and tassels of white
cotton are generally used for draping
lace curtains. Housekeeper,

Household Uinta.
Ice can be kept well even during the

warmest weather. Wrap it In several
thicknesses of flannel and place in the
ice chest on four crossed pieces of
wood so that no water will accumulate
under it.

Ants can be driven away if tbe
places they frequent are sprinkled with
oil of pennyroyal.

The smell of onions may be removed
from the breath by eating parsley
moistened with vinegar.

Mildew stains can be removed by
rubbing plenty of soap and powdered
chalk on the garment and placing It in
the sun. It may be necessary to re-
peat this operation.

Houses may be kept comparatively
cool during the summer months by
throwing the windows and blinds wide
open In the early morning hours and
then closing the blinds for the rest of
tbe day.

Water Ice..
Water ices, which are simply a min

gling of fruit juices, water, sugar and
whites of eggs, are even more likely to
please than ice cream at this season of
the year. To make a delicious pineap-
ple ice you will need two large pineap
ples, one and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar.
one quart of water, one tablespoonful
of gelatin and two lemons. I'are the
pineapples and grate them. Make
sirup of the sugar and water by boiling
them five minutes: then add the gela
tin, which has been dissolved In cold
water. When the sirup Is cool, pour it
over the fruit to which has been added
the juice of the lemons. Let it stand
an hour or more, then strain and
freeze. In freezing turn the crank very
slowly at first.

To Flht Moths.
Camphor is much better than moth

balls, although a bit more expensive.
Every woolen garment that is put
away should be taken out and aired
and beaten at least twice a month dar-
ing the hot weather. Insect powder
dusted thickly in closets will send a
family of tbe little millers flying out
into the fresher air. where they can
easily be caught and killed. Wrapping
woolen things in old newspapers is a
good plan.

BEE
114 W. Sad St.

You Can Take
Advantage

HIVE

of the best suit, skirt, waist and values ever offered
in the tri-citi- es by attending onr

GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE

Notwithstanding a very busy season, our stock is far larger than it
ought to be, and in order to reduce it to reasonable proportions we
have decided to cut prices from 25 to S3 per cent, and in some in-

stances to one-hal- f. If you need anything in the above lines here is
your opportunity, and what an opportunity it is, too:

$11.98, $16.98
Ladles9 Suit Sale.

ladies suits. (V --r Sfajl . CJ J
suits, Oa 50
suits, I1 O O

Ladles Jackets.

is
S7.SO,

f 12 98 and f 15
now only

f20 and $25 ladies'
now only

f30 and $35 ladies1
now only

AT

and t7 ..10
K 9. r

jackets, now

Ladles9 Waists.
69c and 75c waists, JJnow only

89c and $1.25 waists, 75C
$1.35 and $1.60 waists, QQcnow only ZrZrKs

All our high grade white shirt waists re-

duced 25 to 33 per cent.
Don't buy a suit, jacket, skirt, waist or

until you have seen what we have to
offer.

Trimmed Hats

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

county court of Rock Island county. Illinois,
made on tbe petition of i be unders gned. Martha
wing guaraiaa oi josepuine vvinz. murj
Martha Wirig, Kmil Whig and Nlcbolaus
Wirig. minors, for leave to sell tbe real es
tate of said minors, at tbe May term A. D.
UKX. of said court, to-wl- t: on tbe esth day
of May, 1U00, 1 stall on tbe 20th day of June
i. ext. at tbe bourof ten o'clock In tbe forenoon
of said day, Bell at publlo sale at tbe east door
of tbe court house in tbe city of Kock Island,
in said county, tbe real estate described as
follows, to-wl- t:

1 he one-fourt- h (U) undivided Interest In tbe
following described real estate: Fourteen
feet CI4 ft.) ten inches (10 la.) from off the east
side of lot No. ten (10) and all of lot No. elev
en (II) except tbe east fourteen reet (n rt.)
ten Inches (10 in. I thereof, being the west
ibirty-eigb- t and one-ha- lf feet (Sbi ft. of said
lot No eleven (II), in bloc ten'(iu) m tnat
part of tbe city and county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois known as Thompson A
Well's addition to said city, reference being
bad to tbe original pint of said addition, on
tbe following terms towit:

The purchaser to nay tbe whole of the pur
chase price at tbe time of sucb sale.'

Lmted this 28th dav of Mav. A. D. 1900.

Martha Wirig. Guardian of Josephine Wlrlg,
Mary Martha Wirig. F.mll Wing and Nlcbol-
aus Wirig. minora, eto.

Lcdolph ft Rbtnolds, Attorneys.

Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that a sneolal meet

ing of tbe stockholders of tbe Rock Island
Eastern Illinois Railway company has been
called by tbe directors of said company, to be
held at the onice of the company in tbe Rook-er- v

butldintr. In Chicago. Ill . on tbe 2d day of
July, 1900, at tbe hour of 11 o'clock In the fore
noon: and that at sucb meeting mere wui oe
submitted to a vote of tbe stockholders tbe
following several DroDOsltlons. viz.:

1. To cbange tbe name of said corporation
to the "Davenport. Rock Island St Northwest
ern Railway company."

2. To Increae tbe capital stock of said oor-porstl-on

from one bundred thousand dollars to
the sum or four ml lion aouars.

a To authorize tbe officers and directors to
Issue and dispose of bonds of d company,
to the amount of four million dollars, payable
in gold, fifty years after date, bearing three
ana one-na- if yt per cent interest, payaote

and also to execute a trust
deed or mortgage, thrreby conveying tbe cor-
porate property, riahts and franchises, now
owned and possessed, or hereafter acquired,
by said company, to secure tbe payment of
said bonds; and also to authorize additional
bonds to be Issued thereafter for corporate
purposes, to be likewise secured by said mort-
gage or trust deed.

4. To authorize ssldefflcers and directors to
purchase in fee simple the railroad property,
corporate rights, powers privileges and fran-
chises (except the franchise to be a corpora
tion) of tbe Davenport, kock isiana st isortn-weate- rn

hallwar company, and of tbe Dave-Dor- t.
Clinton A Esstern Railway company, re

spectively (both of said last named companies
being lowa corporations): or, in case oi tne
union of the railways of said two companies
In the meantime by purchase, sale, consolida-
tion or otherwise, to purchase the railway
property, corporate rights, privileges and
franchises fexceDt the franchise lobes cor
poration) of tbe corporation owning said
united properties

vatea Apruiu. ivw.
Jobv Lambs bt,
Jomr W. GATsa,
Cha tin O . Gatm,
JAM EH C. BUTCHIMS,
O. Own,

Directors.
Attest:

Cbablsb O. Gatcs. Secretary.

Thomas L. Sharon, D. 0.

OSTEOPATH.

Nature's enre for chronic
disease. Hours 8:30 to 12

a. m. Consulation free;
other hours by appointment.

Bit i nira Avenue.
B. & S. Building. s

Dar.nport, Iowa

jacket, wrapper

wrapper

semi-annuall-

lariioa' aillr lin
only

at Half Price.

CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

i QUINCY

Model Train Service on a Mod;

ern Railroad.

Home Seekers' Excursions
April 17, May I and 15 and
June 5 and 19.

Best and quickest route with
through car service, north,
south, west and northwest.
Tourists1 and reduced rate
tickets to principal points
and summer resorts.

Denver, California
and Pacific Coast,

Florida and the 8outh.
Chair car and sleeper to St. '

Louis, St- - Paul and Minne- - .

apolis without charge. Per-
sonally conducted excur-
sions, through sleeping and
tourist car accommodations
reserved without change.

Ticket office open day and night. Depot
at foot of Sixteenth street, For maps and
full Information apply to

H. D. Mack, D. P. A.
M. J. Tocitg, Agent.

Phone 1131 and 1180.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Ar JU8T THB THttTQ.

Wa make them giving yoa
twelve different positions la
tbe dozen. Better onea wltb
eight, six, four, three and two
different positions In tba dos-
es. AD rerulsrtly mounted
ta the latest finish at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Beoond Ata.

John Voile & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MAHXFACTCSES OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
V eneerea ana jxara rt ouu x lour-

ing of All Kinds.

DIUIU IsT

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTKENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAKD.


